The 
Introduction
Argyle and Henderson (1985) have pointed out that the superior-subordinate relationship at work is regarded by most people as potentially full of conflict, and as often providing relatively little work satisfaction. Supervisors, they posit, can have a considerable effect upon health and well being, both for good and for ill; work superiors have the power of reward and punishment, to use responsibly and constructively or ineptly and balefully. They further suggest that, the barriers between management and employees, created by differences in power and scatus, can be reduced quire considerably by an attitude of genuine and active concern for those for whom they hold some responsibility. The understanding of leadership within organisations has traditionally been approached as a matter of leader qualities and behaviours; the manager draws the attention as the major player, and the followers, the employees, rend largely to be disregarded as relatively passive and unimportant. In more recent decades, however, a greater focus has occurred upon the leader-follower relationship in the understanding and improvement of essential organisational outcomes (see Cooper & Robertson, 2001; Purnham, 1992 Purnham, , 1996 Schuliz & Schultz, 2001) . The manner in which both managers and. employees perceive and respond I'd each other's personal qualities, needs and behaviours is a crucial factor in the success of this relationship.
Employees are the people who experience the actuality of a manager's particular approach to leadership; they an,-uniquely able to evaluate it, together with its effects upon themselves and their fellow workers. McCalt, Lombardo arid Morrison (1988) , in a study of rising managers, found that those who failed to achieve their expected potential were the individuals most often deficient in interpersonal skills, particularly in regard to interacting with subordinates; they were not, however, found to be deficient in areas such as technical knowledge and skills. Kouzes and Posner (1987) , investigating employees' most esteemed qualities in regard to a leader, found the domain of interpersonal relating to be one of major importance; it was reported in this study that many respondents admitted their most respected qualities to be honesty, competency, foresight, and the capacity to inspire and motivate employees, Schwager, Kelly, Julien, and Hollander (1993) , as cited by Hollander (1995) , have further investigated the importance of the relational domain as it influences the effectiveness of management. They report that good and bad leaders were regarded as differing significantly on four relational dimensions: trustworthiness, perceptiveness, involvement and rcwardingness. Moreover, these particular managerial characteristics were ranked as most important for the ideal leader. It was also found that good and bad leaders were further significantly differentiated by the extent to which they listened to, informed, and generally communicated with employees. Many employees were reported to have indicated that an ideal manager frequently utilised employees in seeking input, information and new ideas; such a manager would also provide feedback and just rewards, support, clear organisational goals, and also guidance. Schwager et al further report that respondents frequently nominated two personal qualities, essentially characterising the ideal manager: honesty/trustworthiness and confidence/competency. Such attributes were held to be the most important in generating respect and support among employees. Schultz and Schultz (2001) hold that an employee's organisational commitment is significantly influenced by that employee's perception of how committed the organisation and the management is to them; the greater the perceived commitment to employees, the higher the employee's expectations are that, should they strive to meet the organisations' goals, they will be equitably rewarded for their efforts. Bishop and Scott (2000) , Liden, Wayne and Sparrowc (2000) also report that organisational commitment is closely linked to the degree of support offered by managers and supervisors, and generally, to rhe degree of satisfaction with the actions and attitudes of managers. Meyer and Allen (1991) have described various types of organisational commitment; one of the more prominent types, they suggest, is that of affective or attitudinal commitment. Here, employees identify with the organisation, and are more likely to share in and respect this organisations' basic values, principles and overall ethical climate. Managemenr, by their actions, are recognised as having a major agency in the motivation of such an organisational commitment among employees.
2 Workstress and tourism/ hospitality industry management Furnham (1992 Furnham ( , 1996 has pointed out that workstress is one of the most pernicious conditions to be found in the modern workplace; it has negative consequences lor both employees and for organisations within which they work. It is thus not surprising that many commentators assert that nobody is advantaged by such a situation being allowed to develop within a work environment; moreover, as Furnham further demonstrates, managers and supervisors, those charged with a responsibility of care so that such conditions are nor experienced by employees, are sometimes the actual instruments of workstress among staff. Their actions, whether intentional or adventitious, may be the very occasion of this workstress. Boella (1996) , Hoque (2000 ) Wood (1994 and Go, Monachello and Baum (1996) have all suggested that such processes may be in evidence within parts of the tourism/hospitality industry.
Go, Monachello and Baum make the point that organisational structures can sometimes produce workstress among hospitality industry employees; they hold that this is clearly the case for some frontline staff who, within a rigidly beaurocratic organisation, may be restricted in their decision-making and problem-solving. Such a situation would likely lead to experiences and perceptions of failure to provide service typically expected by more than a few guests. They illustrate this point by reference to the service quality arena, wherein a staff member within a beaurocratised and inflexible hospitality establishment may be prevented from responding in a timely and adequate fashion to an angry guest's insistence of reimbursement for unreasonable charges. They point out that, over time, senior management's reluctance to alter this structure, so as to empower workers, will, after the experience ofa number of these unsettling and frustrating encounters, likely produce chronic workstress within many employees. Go et al further posit that managerial responses such as conflicting instructions, poor communication between supervisors and employees, favouritism by some superiors, and lack of support from management, are all likely to engender workstress among tourism/hospitality employees.
Varying perceptions of management style within the hospitality industry has also received some research scrutiny over the last decade, of so. Gilbert and Guerrier (1997) have examined management styles as they were perceived to be in the 1970's, and also as managers perceive them now to be. Gilbert and Guerrier report that in the 1990's hotel managers are more likely to perceive themselves as considered and measured in their decision-making, more hands-on or involved, and more consultative and democratic. Whilst Gilbert and Guerrier scrutinised the perceptions of managers in their study, Deery and Jago (2001) examined perceived hospitality industry management style from the perspective of the employees, those for whom workstress may become a reality as the result of an autocratic, inconsistent and uncommunicative supervisor. Deery and Jago report that, contrary to the findings of Gilbert and Guerrier on managers' perceptions regarding styles of supervision, employees reported management as generally becoming more autocratic over time, and progressively less consultative. In a further study of tourism/hospitality industry management, Waryszak and King (2001) report an apparent persistence ot managerial attitudes consistent with rhe hierarchal model of management functioning, whilst also, at the same time, giving voice to some enthusiasm for rhe empowerment of frontline staff, so that these staff members might effectively deal with rhe inevitable unhappy guest. Waryszak and King also report that managers regarded the developing and the informing of staff as among rhr least pleasant of their tasks; Warys/.ak and King conclude that these management style preference findings, if not addressed, may have serious implications in regard to a range of staff problems, and also in respect of overall staff motivation.
Ethics
Many commentators would regard an individuals' ethical beliefs as being among che most important wellsprings of human behaviour. Hart and Killen (1995) have posited that morality, in its various forms, is a dominant influence on the conduct and evaluation of much day-to-day life. They suggest that the pervasiveness of the ethical domain is to be found in almost every aspect of life. Moral commitments are said to shape the goals and aspirations that provide direction and purpose to human behaviour. Moral judgements are held to be constituent elements in the determination of favoured courses of action in life contexts, sometimes provoking opposing and even occasionally contradictory attitudes. Hart and Killen have also pointed out that the evocation of emotions within an individual (for example guilt, satisfaction, confusion) is influenced by this engagement with moral issues. Ethical values have also been examined within the discipline of psychology from the perspective of human well-being. Ryan and Deci (2001) have suggested that psychological well-being is understood from two general viewpoints: a hedonic view which centres on happiness, and understands well-being in terms of pleasure attainment and the avoidance of pain; and a eudaimonic view which emphasises meaning and self-realisation. This latter approach defines well-being in terms of the degree to which a person is manifestly functioning; moreover, Ryan and Deci point out that the eudaimonic view of wellbeing would regard true happiness, that is genuine well-being, as to be found in the expression of virtue, of doing that which is worth doing.
Ethics, it has been suggested by Preston (2001), is as much about the type of questions posed as it is about their particular contents; this has always been so, at least since the time of the philosophers of antiquity such as Aristotle. For Aristotle, as Rachels (1995 Rachels ( ,1998 points our, the important questions are concerned with character. Aristotle would have begun such a quest hy posing the question: 'what is the good of man?' His answer to this is: 'The good of man is in activities of the soul in conformity with virtue.' He would thus make the point that, in order to understand ethics, one needs to understand what is that makes somebody a good person. Moreover, the good person ro Aristotle, is the person of virtuous character; virtues are therefore said to be essentially about character, and character traits to represent the core subject-mater of ethics. Whilst this way of understanding ethics is most closely identified with Aristotle, philosophical commentators such as Hursthouse (1999) , Crisp and Slote (1997) , Zagzebski (1996) and Slote (1995) assert that a number of other ancient thinkers propounded such views; both Socrates and Plato had taught similar notions. Common to such people was the question: 'what traits of character make one a good person?'. From such a question it can be seen that issues associated with virtues occupied a central role in their ethical deliberations. This way of understanding ethics, over the centuries, lost favour; with the appearance of Christianity and then the Moral Law of the Renaissance and the Enlightenment, new sets of ideas were introduced. Philosophy now conceived of the ethical quest as involving radically different questions. No longer did they commence any ethical understanding by asking questions about notions such as character; rather, they saw the starting point as being associated with questions on correct actions that one should take. Philosophers were then pursuing answers in very different directions; theories did not concern themselves with virtue and character, but rather emphasised obligation and rule Until the latter half or the twentieth century, ethics was dominated in large measure by two major theories: utilitarianism and Kantian or deontological philosophy. Deontological theory was basically energised by the works of the eighteenth century philosopher Immanual Kant; utilitarianism owes its original inspiration to the philosophers Jeremy Bentham and J.S. Mill. In more recent decades the term virtue ethics has come to represent an approach to ethics which highlights ethical character, and is stark contrast to the approaches which emphasise rules and duties (deontological) or approaches which emphasise the consequences of a citizen's actions (utilitarianism). The exponents of virtue ethics would seek to emphasise the character of the person in the understanding of any ethical action. Thus Hursthouse (1997) would point out that virtue ethics is both an old and a new theory: old in so far as it reaches back as far as Socrates, Plato and Aristotle, and new in that it has been revivified and remodelled in the second part of the twentieth century.
The subject of ethics within the tourism/hospitality industry has recently emerged as of some importance; various arenas within the industry regard it as having wide-ranging implications for their business. Restaurant management, lodging, tour operations and transportation organisations are among the businesses that now have taken a growing interest in this topic; so too has there been a greater awareness displayed within the research community. Research on hospitality industry ethical diversities (Stevens and Fleckenstein, 1999) , on ethical codes ( Stevens, 1997; Kwansa & Farrer, 1991) , and erhical awareness within curricula (Hall & Enghagen, 1991; Kent, Lian, Kahn and Anene, 1993) all now reflect this developing realisation ot the importance of the topic. Indeed, Vallen and Casado (2000) makes the assertion that tourism/hospitality, by its very nature, continually presents ethical dilemmas, occasioned by the visitor-staff interaction; both employees and tourists are often placed in ambiguous, testing, tempting, and even ethically-perplexing situations. For this reason, Vallen and Casado hold, more ought be known regarding the ethical decision-making processes and deficiencies among populations such as students of hospitality; it is argued that this is a useful starting-point, so that the curriculum may assist potential employees to deal more effectively with the inevitable challenges that will confront them during their career. Stevens and Brownell (2000) , citing Badaracco and Ellsworth (1989) , have made the point that trust, a sense of fairness and individual respect are all likely to be amplified as ethical frameworks are clearly defined and articulated. Moreover, they cite Sunghapakedi, Rao and Viiell (1996) in making the further important point that the more precisely defined and lucid are the ethical structures, the greater the probability that shared ethical cultures within n workplace will be established and enhanced. Thus notions such as trust and effective communication arc recognised as integral in the advancement of an organisational culture that fosters ethical behaviour.
This study has sought to examine basic work-related ethical principles, derived from the virtue ethics domain, among a sample of potential tourism/hospitality employees, together with perceived tourism/hospitality industry management ethical expectations and also perceived tourism/hospitality industry management workstress response Strategies, so as to investigate the mediating effects of ethical beliefs and perceived diver- gentes as between ideal and exported divergences upon perceived workstress problemsolving styles among tourism/hospitality industry management.
Method

Subjects
This study was conducted in the tropical Queensland region of Northern Australia, one of the fastest developing tourist areas of Australia; it presently contains many secondary college graduands declaring an employment interest and intent in the tourism and hospitality industry. Ross (1997 Ross ( , 1998 has found that there is generally a high level of interest among secondary school graduands in regard to tourism and hospitality industry management employment, with many students being prepared to undergo university/college level training in order to achieve these vocational goals. Five hundred and eighty five students from the final years of a variety of both public and private secondary colleges have been sampled. Vocational counsellors within each school were requested to sample classes encompassing a diversity of ethnic groups, academic skill levels and post-secondary college education/employment interest and aspiration among young people from the region. Respondents were sampled during August and September, at a time when many typically consider post-secondary college study or employment opportunities.
Measures
Respondents were requested to respond to the following tourism industry workstress situation:
A middle level manager in a local hospitality industry organisation is working very long hours in order to get all of their work completed. They are finding that self esteem is going down, motivation to work has declined and they are drinking more. Please rate each of the possible tourism industry management responses below: The first set of analyses involved principal components factor analytic procedures applied to the set of tourism industry management workstress responses; three factors emerged from this analysis, with eigenvalues greater than unity. These factors accounted for approximately 48%, 17% and 13% of the variance. The first factor loaded on items D, E and F, and has been labelled Global Change, the second factor loaded solely on item C, and has been labelled Trust; the final factor loaded solely on item A, and has been labelled Communication.
The next set of analyses, reported in Table 1 , comprised descriptive measures of each of the ethical precept sets: ideal ethical beliefs, perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations, and also deviation measures as between the ideal ethical precepts and the perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations, Table I Descriptive statistics associated with major variables included in this study. for each of the four ethical dimensions. From this table it can be seen chat higher ideals involved Initiative and Responsibility, whereas lower ideals were found to involve Efficiency, and in particular, Hardwork. In regard to perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations, Responsibility was rated the highest, with each of the other precepts being rated lower. From Table 1 it can also be seen that, for three of the ethical precepts, personal ideals were rated higher than perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations: for Efficiency, for Responsibility and for Initiative. For Hardwork, however, perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations were rated higher than respondents' own ethical ideals.
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS TABLE
Measure
I-Ethical Ideal, M-Perceived Tourism/Hospitality Industry Management Ethical Expectations
DIVERGENCE DIRECTIONALITY TABLE
Ethical Precept
Spearman Rho correlation coefficients have been employed in this study so as to examine possible linear associations as between the three derived workstress response factors and each of the ethical precept sets. A number of patterns are represented in this table: All ideal ethical precepts and also perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations were found to be positively associated with the Global Changes; this was not so, however, in regard to the ethical deviation measures. For the Trust workstress response factor, a similar pattern was revealed, with the sole exception of the perceived tourism industry management Initiative ethical expectation. For the Communication workstress response factor, a quite different pattern emerged: linear associations were not in evidence as between this factor and the three sets of ethical precepts, with the exception of the perceived tourism industry management Initiative ethical expectation and also the Initiative ethical deviation measure. The Initiative ethical precept thus appears to offer different patterns of association than that of the other three precepts.
Friedman ANOVA (by ranks) analyses have also been included in this study so as Co examine the relative prominence of each of the perceived tourism industry management workstress responses; results from these analyses may be found in Table 3 . The relative prominence of each of the ethical precept sets may be found in Table 4 , From an inspection of the mean rank indices within Table 3 it can clearly be seen that the Trust item presented as the most highly esteemed; least esteemed involved the item concerning change to the work environment. An inspection of mean ranks within Table 4 , it can be seen that, in regard to the personal ethical ideals, Responsibility and Initiative were significantly different to Hardwork; in regard to the perceived tourism industry management ethical expectations, Responsibility was found to be the ethical expectation significantly different to the other three; in regard to the ethical deviation measures, it was Hardwork that emerged as significantly different to the other three precepts, particularly to the Initiative deviation measure. Results from this analysis of deviations thus confirm that it is the differences in regard to Hardwork that stands out as significantly varying from the differences in regard to Responsibility, Initiative and Efficiency. Kruskal Wallis ANOVA (by ranks) analyses have been employed in this study so as to further explore non-linear patterns of association as between the workstress response factors and the three sets of ethical precepts. Mean rank indices within Table 5 reveal significant differences in regard to Hardwork, Efficiency and Responsibility for the various levels of Trust. For the Hardwork ethical ideal, neutral and high levels of Trust were revealed to be markedly different; for Efficiency, differences were found as between moderately low and high levels of Trust; for Responsibility, the difference was found to be between moderately low and neutral, and high Trust. No significant differences were revealed for the Initiative ethical ideal. Thus high levels of the Hardwork, Efficiency and Responsibility ideals were associated with high levels of Trust as a workstress response strategy, and lower levels associated with moderately low and neutral levels of Trust. Table 6 contains a similar analysis, employing however, the workstress response factor Global Changes; here similar patterns that that of the previous analysis emerged. For the ethical ideals of Hardwork, Efficiency and Responsibility, high scores were associated with the highest levels of assent to the Global Changes factor; neutral or moderately low Global Changes factor levels were associated with lower scores on each ot these three ethical ideals. For the Initiative ethical ideal, however, a clear linear pattern of asso- 
(T)-N. of cases; (2) -Sum of Ranks, (3) -Mean Ranks
ciation also emerged; lowest assent to the Global Change factor was found associated with lowest responses to the Initiative precept, and highest assent with highest scores on this ethical precept. This final pattern is in contrast to that found to be in evidence in analyses involving the Trust workstress response factor: here no significant differences emerged in regard to the Initiative ethical ideals.
The final analyses involved a KruskalWallis ANOVA (by ranks) of the Trust and also the Global Changes workstress response factors, performed so as to examine patterns of association between these two major response factors. A number of findings have emerged from this analysis: A general linearity of association may be observed, with lower levels of Trust being as sociated with lower levels of Global Changes; moderately levels of Trust, with moderate levels of Global Changes; and higher levels of Trust with higher levels of global Changes. Responses also appear trimodal in that low nnd moderately low Trust appeared to elicit approximately the same level of assent to Global Changes; neutral somewhat higher; moderately high Trust higher again, and distinctly different to either low/moderately low Trust, or the category above, high Trust. finally, it may be observed that low, moderately low and neutral ratings of Trust appeared to elicit relatively fewer Global Change responses, whereas high Trust, evoked the largest proportion of respondent ratings; altogether, the high Trust ratings exceeded, by over twice the number, all other response categories of Global Change when combined.
Discussion
This study has investigated a set of workplace-focused ethical beliefs among a sample of potential tourism/hospitality industry employees together with perceived tourism/hospitality industry management ethical expectations, as they may mediate major tourism/hospitality industry management workstress problem-solving responses. A number of notable findings have emerged from this study. In regard to the ethical beliefs investigated, it was found that values associated with showing initiative and acting responsibly were the more highly favoured; efficiency and hardwork were found to be less so. When comparisons were made as between ideal ethical ratings and perceived tourism/hospitality industry management ethical expectation ratings, potential industry employees generally esteemed efficiency, responsibility and initiative more than tourism/hospitality industry management were believed to do; the respondents would not record similar ratings, though, for the value associated for hardwork. They thus appeared to be declaring some reluctance to meet a standard of industriousness, held, so they believed, by future employers. Perhaps it was associated with an overinflated notion of what they imagined future employers expected; a reluctance therefore to meet a standard, possibly based on an ill-informed view ol what they might encounter upon gaining tourism/hospitality industry employment. However, it might also be that some respondents were revealing a lack of Perceptions of tourism/hospitality industry management workstress problemsolving have also been examined within this study. Three factors emerged: a global change factor, which appears to encompass wide-ranging physical and personal reorientations involving the workplace and management; and also two psychologically-focused factors: the demonstration of a higher level of trust, and a more competent expression of interpersonal communication by individual managers. Global management change, as might he expected of such a general factor, was found to be associated with higher levels of all of the ethical principles; those respondents more likely to have high ethical principles such as those examined in this study were the ones more likely to expect such workstress problemsolving responses to be demonstrated by tourism/hospitality managers, when they were faced with a workstress problem by one of their staff members.
Somewhat similar results were found for the trust factor: Efficiency, responsibility and hardwork were each rated highly by those respondents who clearly expected managers to demonstrate and to enhance organizational trust, as a strategy for the alleviation of workstress within the workplace. By way of a contrast, initiative was the sole ethical principle found to be associated with the communication worksiress response; such as result may suggest that the expectation of showing more effective communications skills is deemed to be a more focused, a more precise worksrress response than is the enhancement of a climate of organizational trust or indeed widespread workplace change, and is moreover uniquely or partially associated with initiative, and perhaps even serves as an indicator of the more innovative individuals; other respondents, those who especially esteem efficiency, responsibility and hardwork, have a greater preference for, and perceive themselves to more likely prosper and thrive within a climate of trust; they, in contrast, may not perceive the same level of, or need for, an enhancement of particular communication skills within a workstress context. Further analyses have lent support to the notion that the communication response factor was conceptualised as different in kind to that of the global change factor and also the trust factor. No significant relationship was found as between communication and the other two factors. Trust, however, was found to be closely related to this general workplace change factor as a remedy for workstress, at least within the minds of this group of potential tourism/ hospitality industry employees. Indeed, most respondents were found to regard this global change factor, together with the enhancement of trust, as being the preeminent response type that tourism/ hospitality industry management ought to display when faced with an incidence of workstress among employees. The tourism/hospitality industry management response of trust has emerged from this study as being most highly regarded; such findings are in accord with those of Schwager, Kelly, Julien and Hollander (1993) and also Jones, Couch and Scott (1997) . There is now an accumulating body of evidence, to which these results may be added, that suggests trust contributes in a major way to the benefit of both employees and the organisation within which they are employed. Trust can be conceived of as a set of behaviours, a psychological state, and an organisational climate; respondents in this study revealed that trust was, to them, a highly-favoured response in the alleviation of workstress; furthermore, the absence of such as an organisational climate within a workplace would appear to offer serious antagonism to fundamental workplace ethical values, the implications of which, for employment change decisions, may now be hypothesised and tested. Whilst we are now becoming aware of the extent of the deleterious effects occasioned by a negative organisational culture on employee turnover within the tourism/hospitality industry (see De.ery & Shaw, 1999) , relatively little, however, is known as to how potential tourism/hospitality industry employees, and also current employees, conceptualise the implementation, operationalisation and the ongoing benefits of organisational trust in the workplace. The range of benefits afforded to employees and to employers by an enhancement of trust, particularly in contexts such as the service industries, is still relatively little known.
